MEMORANDUM

TO: Faculty Senate
FROM: Maricel Cigales, Associate Dean of Undergraduate Studies
SUBJECT: Proposals for Bulletin #5
DATE: February 20, 2017

New Program

Combined Degree – English – Linguistics 4+1 Program

Program Changes

Undergraduate Degree – Biological Sciences – BS Biological Sciences (Foreign Language Req.)
Undergraduate Degree – Biological Sciences – BS Marine Biology (Foreign Language Req.)
Undergraduate Degree – Chemistry and Biochemistry – BA Chemistry (Foreign Language Req.)
Undergraduate Degree – Chemistry and Biochemistry – BS Chemistry (Foreign Language Req.)
Undergraduate Degree – Chemistry and Biochemistry – BS Biochemistry (Foreign Language Req.)
Undergraduate Degree – Earth and Environment – BA Earth Sciences (Foreign Language Req.)
Undergraduate Degree – Earth and Environment – BS Environmental Studies (Foreign Language Req.)
Undergraduate Degree – Earth and Environment – BS Geosciences (Foreign Language Req.)
Undergraduate Degree – Earth and Environment – BA Sustainability and the Environment (Foreign Language Req.)
Undergraduate Degree – English – BA English (Foreign Language Req.)
Undergraduate Degree – Liberal Studies – BA Liberal Studies (Foreign Language Req.)
Undergraduate Degree – Liberal Studies – BA Interdisciplinary Studies (Foreign Language Req.)
Undergraduate Degree – Mathematics and Statistics – BA Mathematics (Foreign Language Req.)
Undergraduate Degree – Mathematics and Statistics – BS Mathematical Sciences (Foreign Language Req.)
Undergraduate Degree – Mathematics and Statistics – BS Statistics (Foreign Language Req.)
Undergraduate Degree – Philosophy – BA Philosophy (Foreign Language Req.)
Undergraduate Degree – Physics – BA Physics (Foreign Language Req.)
Undergraduate Degree – Physics – BS Physics (Foreign Language Req.)
Undergraduate Degree – Psychology – BA Psychology (Foreign Language Req.)
Undergraduate Degree – Physics – BA Physics (Foreign Language Req.)
Undergraduate Degree – Women and Gender Studies – BA Women and Gender Studies (Foreign Language Req.)
Undergraduate Degree – College of Arts, Sciences and Education (CASE) – All CASE (Foreign Language Req. – Catalog Text Change)
Undergraduate Degree – College of Arts, Sciences and Education (CASE) – All CASE (Foreign Language Req. – Credit Change)
Graduate Certificate – Women and Gender Studies – Women and Gender Studies

New Course Proposals

EEC 3XXX Collaborative Approaches to Self-Regulation, Empathy and Problem Solving
ENL 4XXX Medieval Monstrosity
IDS 2XXX CACHe Discovery 1: Research in Aquatic Ecosystems
LIT 4XXX The Global Middle Ages
Course Change Requests

CLP 4146  Abnormal Psychology (New Course Title/Abbreviated Course Title and Reclassification Request)
GLY 5655  Topics in Paleobiology (New Catalog Description/Major Topics)
PSY 3215  Research Methods and Data Analysis in Psychology II (Reclassification Request)